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Welcome to the 1st edition of the Daubeney Times ! Here we 
will have activities , book reviews, articles and interviews from 
students and teachers. We are the Journalist Committee and 

we will be writing this newsletter every term. 

We hope you enjoy reading our newsletter !!!!!!!! 
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ABOUT US! The journalist  team  has worked really hard and in this part of the       

newsletter we are going to tell you a bit about us . 

First things first, here is a little bit about us!  The Journalist Committee has 7 Councillors; 

Pip, Nailah,  Uzair ,Rosa, Amelio, Ibrahim and last but definitely not least Violette! 

This year the Journalist Committee have made a really good start. We have been   focus-

ing on  how to be the best School Councilors Daubeney has ever had! 

Nailah is the current lead for the Journalist Committee. She has made a great start and 
our meetings are fun, informative and always of a high standard. She has made sure we 
are all doing our best and that we are all happy with our roles.  

Nailah has interviewed many teachers as well as students with her partner Emilio. Look 
out for the interviews! 

The School Council consists of two other committee; Junior Road Safety Officers and the 
Admin Committee. We meet in our Committees once a week and as a whole Council 
once every half term. Each Committee chooses a Lead every term and all the Leads meet 
once a week with Mrs. Shelina. 

 

Plans for the coming year! 

We have began work on our next issue and we are really excited as the team are coming 

up with lots of different ideas to make our newsletter amazing! 

 

If you or anyone you know have something exciting 

that you do in or outside of school, then come and 

share your story!  
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Articles from our 

committees  

What does the Journalist Committee do? 

 

The Journalist Committee are responsible for creating fun and     

exciting Daubeney newsletters every term for everyone to enjoy. 

The   newsletter will be packed with interviews, activities,  book re-

views, information about upcoming events being held  in school and 

much  more!! It’s an opportunity for children, parents, staff and car-

ers to find out what the School Council are doing and a means for 

the School Council to communicate with our Daubeney family.  

 Previous lead: Violette. Current Lead: Nailah  

 

What does the Junior Road Safety Committee do? 

The Junior Road Safety Committee (Jiang, Levi, Scarlett, Hal, Ashanti, 

Ayesha and Junaid) are working hard on creating assemblies and lessons 

to help our Daubeney family learn on  how to be safe on the road and 

raise awareness. Currently they are trying to get Hackney Council to in-

stall cameras on Daubeney Road for School Streets so that children are 

safe when school starts and ends. The JRSO’s will be working closely 

with the ECO team and find ways to encourage people to cycle, walk or 

scoot to school. Previous lead: Levi Current Lead : Jiang  

 
 

 

  What does the Admin Committee do? 

The Admin Committee (Edie, Maya, Rosa, Michael, Poppy and Melike) 

have had a very busy Autumn term ensuring the children at Daubeney 

have a VOICE. Every class (years 2-6) now have “idea boxes” to ensure 

children can give feedback, ideas and suggestions. Surveys for school 

lunches and playground have been completed. The main purpose of the 

Admin Committee is to make sure everyone is heard and that everyone 

can be included if they want to be. The suggestions/ideas are collected 

every week and discussed in our weekly meetings. They will then be 

brought to the attention of Mr. Logan and Mr. Warren 

Previous Lead: Edie Current Lead: Rosa     

Journalist Committee 

Admin committee 

Junior road safety committee 



 

 

 

Day in the life of an athlete  

   The first thing that an athlete does (Rickola)  is exercise . 

  She states that she wakes up bright and early on a Saturday morning  

  to exercise and her favourite drills are 30 star jumps,  

  40  pushups and then this is followed by practicing football skills 

  like Ronaldo as well  as doing dribbling around cones.  

  Rickola  shows her skills in our school football team , the football teachers,  

  Mr. Simon and Mr. Simeon state, that they are very proud of Rickola. 

  She is a  great football role model to our very special school.  

  She would love to be an athlete and you can really tell in her skills that she is a 

  talented footballer. 

  Kamron, one of Rickola’s friend, says “I am proud of Rickola because in  

  year 2 she could barely kick a football and now in year 5 she is one of the  

 best female footballers in the school.” 

   Well done Rickola! 

  



Interviewer: Nailah and Emilio  

Interviewee: Mr. 

Swarbrick 

Mr. Swarbrick has been 

working at Daubeney 

Primary School for around 

6 years. The lesson that he 

enjoys most is maths. 

When Mr. Swarbrick was 

young he wanted to be a teacher at a school to 

help children learn. He is an Assistant Head 

Teacher and the Learning Leader for maths and 

science. 

 

What does the art team do? 

They hold various art competitions for the 

whole school. Currently the children are 

working hard for the Young Artists  Summer 

Show. The winner will get the opportunity to 

have their art piece displayed in an art          

exhibition. 

 

The last competition they held was the 

Christmas advent calendar in December.  

What do you do in your meetings? 

They discuss creative art ideas, they 

sometimes create artwork or 

sometimes use the time for inspiration 

for future 

competitions.  

Fun fact: Mr Swarbricks 

favorite colour is purple 

and his favorite food is 

Indian food.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

1) Sky Gardens -  1 Sky Garden Walk, 

London, EC3M 8AF ( 2.6 miles ) 

 

2) Stepney City Farm -  Stepney Way, 

London, E1 3DG ( 2.0 Miles ) 

 

3) Museum of London -  150 London 

Wall, London EC2Y 5HN ( 2.6 Miles ) 

 

4) Imperial War Museum -  Lambeth 

Road, London, SE1 6H2 ( 4.1 Miles ) 

  
Stepney City Farm -  Open 

hours, Tue -  Sun, 10am -  

4pm -  Mon -  Closed 

Sky Garden -  open Hours, 

Mon -  Fri, 10am - 6pm and 

Sat - Sun, 11am - 9pm 

Museum of London - 

Open Hours,  Mon - Sun, 

10am - 5pm. 

Imperial War Museum - 

Open Hours,  Mon - Sun, 

10am - 6pm. 

Wrapping up our newsletter, we would like to thank 

you for reading. We hope you have found it  

enjoyable and informative. If there is anything you’d 

like to see in the next newsletter, let the School 

Councilors in your class know!!! 

             Journalist Committee 

                         Team 

What you can do at half term ??? (for 

free) 


